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Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the location
of the nlnrtn boxes oC the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
84 Bridge and Centre streets.
?T Main nnd Centre streets,

1
w Jardln and Oak streets.

no-- Main and Poplar streets,
the o&Iain and Coal streets.

The n!oert nm Centre Btreets.
T'iert and Cherry streets.

Daviil Kt.)AtJ(1 Gllbert street-!- .

tain and . nnd Poplar streets,
complaint. nnd Coal etreetB.
n writing nt1 Lloyd streets.

David Kennedy'd Pen tbo box PuU

"One year ago I wfj "uu "". "
rheumatism. Mv 11 re bel1 wlU Bound

t i.i i ,ii,v and repeat the
VrUUllt 0tl lCIJ ' III IV

try Dr. Kennedy's Favo- -

hnfnrnT hurt ubb1 thn t,hInAnMS- -

frm box 15was all gone."
Favorite Eemedy cures ch.tben PaUBe

or inflammatory rheumatism ;,cat hat
diseases brought about by imput.' b0Xl

or an excess of ucid in the blood, sv

urinary troubles, dyspepsia, constlpii. of
kidney or liver complaints, it is a v y.
knoMi ipeclflc.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Thefollowing list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
unrucuaiiuicub .

1 -

LOCATION. j uays. The
15-- Coal and B"- -. "fea wouldhave
ic nnWp. "o as first but for
oj li-- ui tnu remedy." It should be
nun in mind that the grin is much

....ine as a very severe cold and requires
precisely me same treatment, wnenyou
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Uruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper rega
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of tho urinary pas'
sages in male or female. It relievos re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief aud cure this is your remedy. Sold
Ht the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post ofllce, Shenandoah,

Buy Keystone flour. Be sura that the
nameLESsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa is
printed on every sack. tf

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Paid at Win. Penn.
The employes of the Wm. Penn Coal

Company received their pay to day. They
were to have be n paid on Saturday last,
but the blizzard prevented tho arrival of
the wherewithal from Philadelphia until
late Saturday afternoon.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a little
book that tells' all about c, the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is triflling and the
wan who wants to quit and' can't runs no
physical or financial risk in using "No- -

to bac." Sojr1' by all druggists,
Bopk at drug stores or by mall free.

Autiress The Sterling Remedy Co., In
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. 2 7--

You will never find Brennan's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for One trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

nMri wm,Ly, Thorn. who resides atWashington, Bays she has neverbeen itolu to procure any medicine forrheumatism that relieves the pain soquickly and effectually as Chdmberlaln'aPain Balm and that she has also used itlor lame back with great success. For
i ale by Grnhler Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No opration. In

q ilreat tbe Shenandoah drug store, No.
South Main street.

The proprietors pt Pan Tlnaj'have spent
thonsindR of dollar! to makt) ,it known,
that it ours Coughs, Colds and' 'La
Gnppe. Bo'ttlof Pan-Tin- a nt Gruhler
Bio, drug store.

RUlalee, silver match boxes
nnd lire olgar tubes at Brenuau's cigar
store.

0. W. O. Hardmau, Sheriff of Tyler
Co W. Va amireciates n irnnil thin,.
and (ioet, not hesitate tn n Tio
almost protrated with a cold when heprocureu a oome or Ubamberlain'sCough Ktmedy, He says t "It gave meprompt relief. 1 find it to be an invalu-
able remedy for cougiiB and colds." For
Bale by Gruhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine ?

201 West Centre Street.
i01...,?.ff?rt. hour, provl.ions, tea.,

offew, sugar, etc Uetqualily, Uwestprlcei'.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Both llranclicn of CnngroM ttlscuiwliie Ap
propriation Mils.

Washington, Fob. 12. Tho flnnnclnl
question again came forward in tho sen
ate yesterday when Air. Hill (N. y.) pre-

sented a resolution defining tho policy of
tho government to pay Its bonds In gold
In cnso the p.i fcy between goal anil suver
could not be successfully maintained. Mr.
Stownrt (Key.), representing tlio radical
sllvor element, submitted n counter resolu-
tion declaring that tho government had
no legal right to prefer gold to silver. Tho
resolutions went over under the sonaio
rulos, but tlioy offer an opportunity for n
renewal of spirited conflict over tho finan-
cial situation. Most of tho day was Bpent
on tho posUilllco appropriation bill, n
spirited contest bolng made against the
senate amendment giving tho postmaster
conoral discretion 111 expending tho $3,200,- -

000 for railway postal routes. There is
such freedom of debato In tho sonuto that
Mr. Alien (Nob.) branched off into an
claborato presentation of tho alleged frauds
In tho last Alabama oloctlon. Mr. l'otti-gre-

(S. D.) prosented a resolution direct-
ing tho president to socuro prlvato counsel
to proseeuto tho rights of tho government
.against tho Union Pacific and Contrnl Pa-clll- o

railroads. Tho sonato had not com-

pleted tho postofllco appropriation bill up
to tho tllne of adjournment.

Tho legislative appropriation bill, to
which tho house dovotcd yesterday, was
completed save for tho paragraph relating
to tho pension olllco. Several amendments
were agreed to, among thorn to allow tho
public printer to bid for tho work of pub-
lishing Tho Patent Olllco Gazette; to

courts of appeals to uso half tho sur-
plus fees of tho clerks of said courts for
the purchase of law books; to establish a
Refinery nt tho Helena, Mont., assay office

)r separating gold anu suvor ami mom-i--

thorn Into ingots, bars, etc., and to ro- -

I vrt'ip claims of tho Chorokoe nation for
iI I 111 ! H-- t 1 t !

School Trnclier Frozen to Dentin
LiTONS, N. Y , Fob. 12. Mrs. Davis, tho

teacher of tho district school three miles
nortli of this vlllago, was found yesterday
frozon to death In a snow bank, where she
Had lain sluce Friday morning. Tho
teacher boarded two mllos from tho school
house, and on account of tho storm Thurs
day decided to stay over night in tho
school house. No tidings of tho woman
having slnco boon hoard a searching party
was organized yesterday, and about amllo
irom tno scliool liouso her body was found,
it is uolloved that sho started for her
boarding houso through tho blizzard on
Friday morning. Mrs. Davis was about
B5 years old.

Frozen to Death In a Iluyatack.
BnYAN, O., Feb. 12. Wlillo breaking

Into a stack of hay that was wintered in
an unused barn Gideon Fallis. a farmer
living a short dlstaneo from this town
discovered tho bodlos of two men who had
ovldontly taken shelter In tho barn during
too storm last week ami had been frozen
to death. On tho clothing of ono of tho
men, who was apparently nbout 35 vears
oi ago, was a travollng card of the Metal
Workers' union, Donver, Colo., Issuod to
Frank P Hart. Nothing was found on
thoothor to onablo identification.

Nino 1'rlsonern Ilreak Jail.
Columiius, O., Fob. 12. Nino tirlsonors

escaped from tho oflicerss of tho Athens
county jail yesterday. They bored out
panel of tho insldo door of tho Jail, giving
access to the outer door. Six of tho niuo
wero in for felonies. Four went cast on
the Baltimore and Ohio and crossed thoico
at IJolpro. Ofllcers aro in closo pursuit.
The principal prisoners aro .Tosonh Rich.
ardson, John Rasmunson. Frank Conrnv.
Willln.,,, XTolc.. T..1..I. H , tt 'A..imiu.iwouu, laamu luuuu liuu liovvaru
llowen.

Kight Sailors Ilesoned.
NEWYOKK, Feb. 12 Pilot boat America

arrived hero today with tho crow of tho
schooner Boso Esterbrook, ot Boston,
eight in all. On Saturday tho America
sighted tho schooner flying sinnals of dis
tress, boro down to her and stood by for
sixteen nours until a a. m. on Sunday.
when sho succeeded in rescuing tho crow
or eight men. Fifteen minutes after tho
roscuo tho schooner sank from sight.

Looks Like it Murder, Cane,
PlCiUTA, Knn Feb: IS. C, A. Wi

kins was found deai 11 18 house in tho
southern part of town yostorday. Ho had
evidently been .tteausomo days, and the in-
dications aro that ho was murdered There
is a bruiso on tho forehead as from tho,
uhiw. oi a oiunc instrument. Wntkins
nau some money whon last seen, and no
trace of it can now bo found,

"Llze, tho Sran," Uot Ten Years.
New York, Fob. 12, Lizzie Bojran,,

alias "Lizo, the Man," was sentenced by
Judgo Ingraham In tho court of oyer and
terminer to ten years In tho stutn nrlsnn
Sho was convicted of manslaughter in kill-
ing Bridget Gorman on Jan. 0 nt Nn. 20
Mott street by throwinir n Hchted lnmn nt.
hor.

Chief or the Income Tax Division.
Washington, Fob. 12. Socmtarv n,r--

lislo has appointed and commissioned Mr.
K. C. Jqhnsop, of PortTownsond, Wash,, '

umi ui mo Bugnr uounty division,as chief of the Income tax division, treas-ury department.

To Sail the Cap Defumler.
NEW YoitK, Fob. 12.-- Tho old seu sharp,

Captain i'orry, has been engaged to sailthe oup defender. It is said that in many
respects ho is tho superior of Captain Him'
sou, who sailed the Vigilant.

- ",
Austria's Field Marshal llyliifr.

Viknha. Ifeh, Albreoht,
Held inarahal of Austria, Is in adylngoou- -
muuu iriuu uuiigegwan or tlio mugs.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Revolutionists nru advancing on Lima
the capital of Puru. '

During n fire at Kansas City five llronipn
WeroinjureilsoBoriuusly that three may
die.

Mary Cuff, colored, fmwi to death while
cutting wood near .hor cabin at Holllns,
Va.

Mwclco is willing to submit tho question
of Indemnity from Guntomala to arbitra-
tion. .

Twenty-ou- o of tho twenty-thro- e Armou-inn- s

recently trid at Knslnghlilm havo
boon condormcd to deafh. , . w

Mlssigalppi'g, gubernatorial ooutostja
now in tho hands of legislative, commit-too- .

r,

Meantime Governor Turuoy retains
tho olllco.

Mgr. and Vicar General May died In

pastor
AJruuKiyii

of
just
Holv

Ulgut.
Tr ifv SJl ftlthirty years.

THE LIGHT QUESTION.

"Index" Has More to Say Upon the
Illuminating Power.

The suggestion made in this column
the other day that the borough should
own an electric light plant has certainly
touched a popular chord among the
readers of tho IlEKALD. I find the senti
ment to be almost unanimous in Its favor,
and It would only require some one to
make a move In pushing tho project to
procure the legal endorsement of tho
citizens of tho town, When you treat
upon a subject tbntafTectsn man's pocket
book, you will receive his undivided at
tention. That is the cnso with the light
question it affects every householder, by
a reduced rate, for illuminating power.

There is no denying the faot that the
citizens in general would be greatly
benefitted, but there are a certain number

,of residents of the town whose interests
might, and undoubtedly would, be
sacrificed by the proieot. I refer, to tho
stockholders of the electric light com
panies, most of whom aro among the
largest taxpayers in the town. By their
enterprise they have furnished Shenp.n
doab with the best electric light In the
county, and brought the town from tbe
"candle-dip- " to the latest system of Ilium
lnatlon, and for this they are to be corn;
mended in strong terms. Others had the
same opportunity to invest their money,
but lacking the necessary Bpltlt of

public enterprise, or through fear of
financial Iobs, they failed to grasp the
opportunity. For the men who are at
t.hn hpfifl nf t.ViRR r.nmrmnipn I have notl
Inn- - hnfc thn hlflipat. nrntsn. What X rt

wrlMnn nt. thU snhtprt tin ine Stockhold
jtn . r .,. - - aesire to lighten

the burdens of the already highly-taxe- d

residents of the town, and at tbe same
time increase materially the revenues of
the bprough. This is a plain statement
of my motives, nnd I make them public
in order that those of our citizens who
have stock In these companies may not
impugn them.

If tho movement ever assumes proper
Bnape i should certainly favor the bor
uuBu yurcuuBing ine present plants at a
reasonable figure. The stockholders, I
am positive, would be willing to sell, as I
am Informed by teveral that their plants
are not paying. This statement, of course,
must be "taken with a grain of salt."
The machinery used at electric stations
can be bought y at almost fifty per
cent, less than what the present plants
cost, and this may be one reason why the
dividends are not as great as the local in
vestors anticipated.

The people of Tamaqua will have their
own electric light plant, the same as they
do their water works. The vote on the
question at the nppronching election will
be favorable. Tamaqua may be a slow
town, in a great many respects, but the
peopio certainly have more advanced
ideas on certain public enterprises than
those of many boasted wide-awak- e towns.
Ashland is another neighboring town that
is seriously thinkiug of procuring an
electric system controlled by the borough.

Inere are not many of your renders.
perhaps, who know the circumstances
relative to the introduction of bananaB
into this town. In conversation with a
pioneer resident, yesterday, he informed
me that while the Grant Band was hold
ing a fair to ralte money for their first
uniforms and instruments, a member of
the commltteo was sent to Philadelphia
to purchase novelties for the fair.
Among his purchases were four barrels of
red and yellow bananas. When they
arrived the bunches were hung up in the
hall. No one appeared to know what
they were nor for what purpose they were
intended. The committeeman was criti
cised by his fellow members for throwing
money away on such worthless things,
anu was subsequently nicknamed
"Banana . None of the delicious
irult was sold until the closing dava of
the fair, when one or two bunches were
disposed of. The balance was used to
pelt at the patrons of the fair. A month
or two aiterwards, however, one of the
truck dealers had the hardihood to order

ouncb of the fruit, and he had nn
difficulty iu disposing of it. From that
time on bananas have commanded ready
sine nere.

When the miners of this region
given a trip to Philadelphia by F., B.
uowen. to attend the Centennial exhibi
tion (ln 1670, they were furnished refresh
ments in the park. Beside each plate was

large banana or two. Many of the
Schuylkill countalns, not knowing what
they were, called them "swet pickles."
iter tuKiug a ulte or two. Since then
sweet pickles" became a bye word in the

coal region.

The peddler question, I And, hua stirred
p considerable interest among the town

merchants. If the merchant is compelled
to pay lilgh rents, mercantile aud pther
taxe,they should be protected from these

itinerant dealers. Apeddler is n peddler, no matter of what
nationality, and the business should be
indiscriminately suppressed. If It is not
ine legitimate merchant will be compelled
to retire. L,et the merchauts organize,
and act upon the suggestion offered In n
previous artiole In reference to employing
a detective, with the necessary legal
puver.anu this nutsauce will he nlmivd.
It will require united action, however, on
me pare ot our mercantile men.

Pottsville. is apt the only town In tho
regjoo tht .is headquarters for the
peddlers, where they are sannlied with
siiodiiy goods. Shenandoah, I am inf..mn.l I . , . .

nujiiumi uiure goous 10 tuese
people than any two towns in the county.
Tl.... o- - L

rifivif"Y., t"""is, ume seventy or
eignty Armenians nearly every one nf

mm la - ,1 .1 1 mi ,., I

t,i,ii '.v . at,.v. yt uwwr uav(uuu,ucB, iprm quite I

m u.iujr mi) legitimate upsiness men r

have to conUud with. The peddler must
go,

Poiaiii i i , . . .

telegraph service. Here the office closes

at 8 p. m. From thnt hour till 7 next
morning we are entirely cut off from the
outside world. Glvo us an all-nig- ser
vice.

The failure ot the Grant Band to go to
Shamokin on Friday, owing to the bllz
zard, lost the members a royal reception,
if one may be allowed to accept the past
as n criterion, I notice the Shamokin
paperB copied the article appearlngln this
column In reference to the band's first
vlBlt to that town, and it was no doubt
pleasant reading to many of the oldtr
citizens of that town. Index.

"All worn out" is the expression ot the
sleepless sufferer with that terrible cough.
Pan-Tin- a puts a stop to It. It's a remeuy

for Coughs, Colds and Consumption,!
cents. Pan-Tin- a is Bold at uruuier Bros,
drug store.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanot City, Feb. 13, 1895.

William Helms is sojourning with his
parents at Pottsville.

T. H. B. Lyon, Esq., is attending to
business at Philadelphia.

John X. Dence, of Ashland, visited
friends In town yesterday. "

Arthur Anstock, of Bucknelt Univer-

sity, sojourned with town friends over
Sunday.

The "Y" will hold a festival In the
basement of the Welsh Baptist
this evening. -- K,

Tli TlaiiuhterR of Liberty Armnrv,- - y- -
reu, wuiio uuu uiue
nau tnis tsvmua wuurantu me proaucj

r- j. in iuo irmrawai ivaiers-oper-. -
nouse last evening.
a large lorce ot men shoveled the snow

off the electrlo railroad yesterday and the
ears are again running on time,

The refrigerator of the Tower Brewing
Company, on East Railroad street, was
broken into early yesterday morning and
a large quantity of beer was stolen.

The Chantnugua Circle will hold its
second lecture on Friday evening, Febru
ary 15th, in the parlors of Mrs. T. H.
B. Lyons. The subject will be, "The
Plague Spots in Society."

Four Fishermen Probably Drowned.
New York, Feb. 12. After havinc been

suspended for soveral days by reason of
tlio storm .and Ico, communication with
towlnuumo Island was resumed yesterday.
JNotlilng has been heard orsooivon thn
island of tho four fishermen belonging to
tho schooner Emma, which drifted ashore
in tlio lea on tho night of Feb. 7. Thn
boat's crow left their vessel in n vain at
tempt to reach Staten Island, and their
fato still romuius a mystery.

It nn Down by a Sleigh.
Washington, Feb. 12. General Cyrus

uiizooy, oi uio interior donartment. vni
knocked down by u fust driven sleiah lato
yesterday afternoon and trampled on by
uiu norno aicacncd to It. tie lias a bad
scalp wound, and it is thought ho may
uuvo uueu injured internally. Ho was
taken to tho Kinonreucv hosiiltal. 'rim
physicians cannot say whether or not he
win recover.

Hovei nor Morton's Powers.
ALHAXV, Fob. 12. Governor Morton has

signed tho power of removal bill which
gives Mayor Strong tho nower to dennsn
tno ueaius or departments of tho Now York
city government.

TTia h'mriaum

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
juauiuaubureu uuuer me BiriBeens

.ucnnlAN MEDICAL LAWS.

DR. mCHTER'S
a taniiRMkmi

Only Pennine with Trniin MnrL-un- .t ..a
Manufacturor:OommeriienrathDr.Hichterofl

I t Aa. .mentors, uo., 17 wirroa Et.,SW JOSS. I
23 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-

13 Branch Houses. Own Gltisworks.
25 & 60 cts In Shenandoah for Me bv t
iff t. x. mniu, u . uiu.u ix, ,

uiiljin.v t. wain si., u. n. lie- -
(LeoDUuu, . ' ur. mum a

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

SHKNANDOAH's Rbi.IABI,B

Oor. IJoyd and White Bts,
All work guaranteed to ha firt.ni. 1

. . "mrtlml.. mi,. nea ana im nnH.in .
uuuua u.i du lor inn n. do.. . I

WARREN J, PORTZ, ,

.Piano Tuner,
i M

North uajni;t. jv..i..t'" u
prompt Hehtido. "i rsoeivt

T .BJ MONEY selling our eleutri,r;;irr. "v"5i won earm. Bontai
68 oi any distance,

w u u uay easy. Kvcrsbodv EnvT
w"rK. inces low. Anj

Uarrlaon & Co., Clerk No. 11, Cclumbtu, Ohio.

flood's 5aved
1

c5SyHThnr.9t,y ny Life
"For years I in averyserlom conditio

with o&mrrli of th stomach, boweb and bkuMei.
I luffered lntenidy
from dyspepsia, and
In fact wax miser-abl- e

wreck, merely
a skeleton. I item-
ed to go from bn4
to irorae. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
night. I did not
know what to do. I
had taken bo much
medioln'e of the
wrong kind that It
had poisoned me.
and my finger nalU
began ( tarn

Mr, "W It. Young, black and oome OB.
TotHr'i Mllli.ra. I began to take

llood'j Farsaparllla. I had faith In the medicine.
and It did more forme than all prescription!.
have gradually regniurd perfect lienlth, am
entirely free from catarrh of the boweli, and
pain In mybaok. My recovery Is simply mar.
telous." W. It. Yowno, rotter's Mills, Pa.

Hood'sffifc Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

LTV1" "D 0O"NTR"V"JVf XN XX) X j
lMonA'A.S?A'CJ-JVa.t- i

Pn ,. w . - . T.a nt,. -p...,,MCjlttA, i n qc
in me uia .Bourbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt,

buperlor Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
i tsnnerlor. ( nirniin" Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

Y UENGLING'S Stock and Freeh Ale, RnPrBest brands of 6c Cigars and'all klndof TtmpefLwDrinVB.11161

"""Election

PROGUiMATION

Notice is hereby given to the qualified
electors of the Borough of Shenandoah,
Pa., that an election will be held on

TUESDAY, FEB. 19,

Between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.,
for the following named officers:

' One Person for High Constable,
One Person for Borough Auditor.

JAMES EMANUEL,
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 8, 1895.

JOHN A. REILLY.
Wholesale and Ketall

LIQUOR DEALER,
zfr-J- i Boutn Main St, Shenandoah.

Aeent fnr T. (1. Vtmnoii, .
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammersloujjh : Bros
Swell, Kellable, New York

--aLOTZBLTisra--
Make him get it Their celebrated

Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel nnd tn nni.i h
nenc clothier In th main m.,u na,?n m.v

Dayies,

IIIG!
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

OYSTER BAY
105 tis't Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

Weeks' Museum.
17 SOUTH MAlNBTIlBm

Grand display of birds and animals of allselections ana finest paintings in the county.
Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnncb every nornlng end evening.
John wkkks, Proprietor.
a. W. Davidson, Bartender.

16 North Main Street.
Bepalrlng of all kinds promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : s :

Cannot BtaUd the same washing thatyour boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use -

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES

Manager Shenandoah Bran' h

MISOEIili AN OUS.

FPU Sole. At oosl, new Facbus water motor.
(5) hoise power. Just fmm tho fac-

tory. Apply at Ine UbiiAid office, North
Market street. Shenandoah, Pn,

AMAK or lady mftnugcr Is heeded Of each
to tuterlutend dlstrlbdtlon nf

our tine samples1, books, picture cards andtlroulars. Pleasant nosltlnn. P.v. ojau
Bend lOo. to the Kjlvan Co., 728 vThOa kyV,
uciruu, oncu., lur bbjupb, soap, sc., und re.
oelve pec)al orrer td you, &w-d&- w

AND WOMHN' to make big, raoa'eyMJSN the Practical Platlpg BynM. ig
w inZ u vny

easy. l'Jatea ever; HllJlf run flTnnr Ann k1
ron
o, li, Columbui, Ohio.

HOOKS & BROWN

Draught

1895,

$15.00

8niELDa,

' ' "Pull line of

VALENTINES 1

Wholesale and retail.

4 North Main St.
Agents for all Daily Papers.

Anthony Schmicker's

I

104 SOV11I MAIN ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in towm
Heading beer, rorttr and Pott.vllle ale con-
stantly on tap. GlTeusaoiil

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT- -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8 80a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 4 p. TO., 7 to
8 p. m. Sunday, 9 a. m. to 13 m.

"31 South Main St.

0
I

wLiquofStofe

Grasping

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which is the chnracteriatio of thewise man. We are offering thn r.nii..topportunities ever know to buy men's
lurnlshlng, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Nln
Inprlceacf cents' furniRhi
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure arare barcrain in the flnpst, i.lnvco hn.i..i,
neckties, etc. '

Another A Great Fall in gents' furn-ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall inprice. Now Is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAW LOR,

Justice ofthePeace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St Shenandd'i!

--
Carpel Fsaibis, Mitlrosses, &s,

. il STEAM IEIDHHIE Cfl. a"?.!!.,,Jp.- I J. n..,. r.- -i twvwn- -
Safe and Bellablo Horses to Hlr

SNEDDEN'S LSVtKY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee House.

The bestritrs in town rr, i
board. HanTlntr nromntiri"?c

A Kenuine welcome
'

Awaits you at
Joe Wyatt's Saloon!

MAIN AND. COAL STS.....nAiuui ruom nrMfha vi
ueers, porter and ale SnChoice temperance driuud"tt

, MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Rpet-m- i

- LJ Snt,
10 North Mafn Stran

Finest WMiw... it .

alwayfontan" V,fe" Ale
temneratn,, ou.B."

Itl I V n T. rs preq luncli

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

t " V

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

Boat BrandB of 5 and lOo Cigars.


